Notice of Race - Yacht Clubs of Weymouth Dinghy regatta
9th / 10th July 2022
To be held at: Castle Cove SC. Old Castle Road, Weymouth, DT4 8QE

Rules: Racing will be governed by the Racing Rules of Sailing, the prescriptions of the RYA, the class
rules, except if any of these are changed by the sailing instructions.
Eligibility and Entry: The regatta is open to dinghies with Portsmouth Yardstick between 1642 and
795. Entry will be online at https://www.ccsc.org.uk//event/631753 No payment will be taken at
registration. Please ensure that you have paid prior to the event.
Fees: The entry fee will be £35 for Single Handers and £45 for double handers. Members of a Yacht
Clubs of Weymouth club will receive a £15 discount
Sailing Area: Portland Harbour or Weymouth Bay at the Race Officer’s discretion
Schedule of Races
Saturday 9th July
Registration from 09.00am at Castle Cove Sailing club main room
Briefing – 11 am in CCSC club house and via zoom for Weymouth sailing club competitors
Warning Signal Time Race 1: 12:57
Race 2 & 3 back to back
Sunday 10th July
Warning Signal Time Race 4: 10:27
Race 5 & 6 back to back
No warning signal after 15.00 on Sun 4th
To alert boats that a race or sequence of races will begin soon, the orange starting line flag will be
displayed with one sound at least two minutes before the first warning signal is made.
Sailing Instructions: These will be available on the event tab on the right hand banner of club
website (ccsc.org.uk) and the event notice board (Club office window).
Scoring: Each boat’s series score shall be the total of her race scores, with her worst score discarded
if five or more races have been completed. If four or fewer races are completed, a boat’s score will be
the total of her race scores.
Disclaimer of Liability: Competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. See Rule 4,
Decision to Race. The organising authority will not accept any liability for material damage or
personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during or after the regatta.

Insurance: Each participating boat shall be insured with valid third party liability insurance with a
minimum of £2,000,000 per event.
Boat Parking: Boat and trailer parking will be on site at CCSC dinghy parking area. Please follow the
guidance of the parking team on arrival. Trailers will need to be stored separately on site to
maximise space and ensure all competitors can be accommodated. Your assistance with these
arrangements will be appreciated.
Car Parking: An amount of car parking is available at Castle Cove sailing club, but we cannot
accommodate any vehicles larger than a ‘small van’ (e.g VW Transporter) - hence any motor homes
etc will need to be parked outside the club compound. Your help and considerate parking is
appreciated here. Old Castle Road is a free parking road if spaces available, as is Rylands Lane - which
has a pathway off it behind the club leading to pedestrian gate access to the club.

Accomodation: At Castle Cove there is strictly no on-site camping or sleeping in any vehicle type, this
extends to the sloping unmarked parking area outside the gates near to be beach access. Two road
parking options are noted above under Car Parking.
WPNSA have provision for campers vans. please refer to the online booking system at
https://www.wpnsa.org.uk/campervans-and-caravans

Payment: payment methods are detailed below.
Entries - On line
Bar – card payment
Catering - card payment prefered
Prize-giving: Prizes will be presented on the Castle Cove Balcony as soon as possible after the last
race.
Changes to Notice of Race and Sailing Instructions: All changes will be posted at least two hours
before the start of the race it will affect, except that any change in the schedule of races will be
posted by 20.00 on the day before it will take effect.
Further information can be found at: www.CCSC.org.uk
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